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To evaluate the eff€c! of ST-segment measurement point on diagnostic performance of the ST'segmenr/heart rate (ST/HR) hysteresis,
the ST/HR index, and the end-exercise ST-segrnent deprcssiofl in the detectio[ of coronary anery disease, we aoalysed rhe exercise
electrocardiograms of 347 patients using ST-segmeot deprcssion measured al 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 ms a.fter the J-poinr. Of these patients,
127 had and 13 had no significant coronary anery disease according lo angiogaphy, 18 had no myocardial perfusion defecr accordiDg ro
technetium-99m sestamibi single-photon emission computed tomography, and 189 were clinically 'nonnal' having low likelihood of
coronary anery disease. Comparison of are3s und€r the receiver operating characteristic curves sho*ed that the discriminative capacity of
the above diagnostic variables improved systematically up to the ST-segment rheasurement point of6o Ins after the J-point. As comparcd
to analysis at the J-point (0 ms), rhe areas based on the 60-ms point were 89 vs. 8470 (/r=0.0001) for the ST/HR hysteresis, 83 vs. 76%
(p<0.0001) for the ST/HR index, at\d 76 vs. 6l% (p<0.0001) for the end'exercise ST depression. Thes€ findings suggest that the
ST-segmenl measuremeni at 60 ms alter lhe J-point is the most reasonable point of choice in terms of discriminative capacjty of both rhe
sihple and the heari rate-adjusted indices of ST depression. Moreover, the ST/HR hysteresis had the be.st discriminarive capacity
independently of the ST-se8ment measuement point, the observation thus giving funher suppon !o clinical uriliry of this new merhod in
the deteclion of coronary a(e.y disease. @ 1997 Elsevier Science lreland Ltd

Kqwordr; Exercise ECG; Computer analysis; Co.onary artery disease; Noninvasive diagmsis; Medical informarics: Receiver operaaing
characleristic analysis

l. Introductioh

Analysis of the exercise-induced ST-segment re-
sponse during exercise ECG test is the most widely
used noninvasive method for the detection of cor-
onary artery disease. The ST-segment depression/
heart rate (ST/HR) analysis during exercise phase,
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i.e., the ST/HR slope [] and the ST/HR index [2],
as well as the novel continuous diagnostic variables,
the ST/HR hysteresis [3-5] and the recovery loop
index [6] which combine the ST/HR analysis during
both the exercise and postexercise recovery phases of
the exercise ECG test. have been shown to improve
the deiection of coronary altery disease. However,
further refinement and evaluation of the ST/HR
analysis requires adequate knowledge on the effect of
ST-segment measurement point on the diagnostic
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performance of the above diagnostic variables. Even
though it is obvious that the magnitude of rhe ST-
segment depression measured at given time after the
J-point is influenced by the ST-segment configuration
and by the shortening of the QT-interval at high heart
tates, there exists no standard for the optimal time
after J-point ai which to measure the ST-segment
depression during the exercise test. Recently, the
ST-segment measurement points at 60 ms after the
J-point (l+60) and at the J- point (J+0) have beeu
compared in connection with the debate on the
improved diagnosric performance of the ST/HR
slope [7,8] and ST/HR index [7-10] in the detection
of corcnary artery disease but in a conkadictory
fashion. As compared to the J+60, tho J+0 has been
shown to decrease [7,8], be equat to [9], or ircrease
ll0l the discriminative capacity of the ST/HR index.
To elaborate the issue o[ selecting an appropriate
measurement point, the objertive of this study was to
evaluate the effect of different J-point fixed ST-
segment measurement points on the performance of
the ST/HR hysteresis, the ST/HR index, and the
end-exercise ST-segment depression in the detection
of coronary artery disease.

2. Methods

2.1. Study population

Exercise electrocardiognphic data from a total of
'347 patients, referred by a physician for a routine
clinical exercise ECG test due to symptoms or

clinical signs suggesting cardiovascular or pulmonary
disease or limitation in working capacity were taken
from our previous study [3] and reanalysed for the
study. The description of the study population is
given in Table l. None of the patients had a left or
right buodle branch block pattem on the resting ECG
or recent (<8 weeks) myocardial infarction. Of rhe
347 patients, 140 were investigated by coronary
angiography within 180 days of the exercise tesr
according to which 127 had and 13 had not signifi-
caf,tt (>50Vo) coronary artery stenosis. In addition,
the study population included 18 patients who had llo
myocadial perfusion defect accordilg to technetium-
99m sestamibi single-photon emission computed
tomo$aphy and 189 clhically 'normal' patients with
respect to cardiac diseases who had no history of any
cardiac disease, had a normal resting ECG, and had
no anginal chest pain or cardiac medication.

2.2. Exercise ECG test

Al1 subjecs were tested on a bicycle ergometer.
The exercise protocols were individualised to some
extent depending on the patient's physical condition.
The protocol followed a standard clinical routine with
an initial workload of 40 W for women and 50 W for
men and an increment of 40 or 50 W every 4 min for
women and men, rcspectively [11].

The ECC recordings were made with a commercial
ECG recording system (SYSTEM II E)GS; Siemens-
Elema, Solna, Sweden). The ST-segment and heart
rate data were stored for further processing and
analysis. The ECG lead system used in the exercise
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test was the Mason-Likar modification of the standard
l2-lead system. Exercise tests were sign- or symp-
tomlimited maximal tests using recommended
criteria [11] for termination; exhaustion or chest pain
being the most common reasons for termination-

2.3. The exercke ECG variables

Through performing a computer analysis of the
stored ST-segment and heart rate dat4 the maximum
values of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index, and
end-exercise ST depression were determined from the
I2-lead system (leads a\rL, aVR and Vl excluded)
for each patient without knowledge of his/her cardiac
stahrs [12]. The ST-segment depressions used in
constructing all the above diagnostic variables were
measurcd to the nearest l0 p,V at 0,20,40, 60, and 80
ms after the J-point. Of note, an ST-segment eleva-
tion was expressed as a negative ST-segment depres-
sion.

The determination of the ST/HR hysteresis for
each lead was performed identical to the reaent
reports [3,12] as illustated in Fig. l. In short, the
ST/HR diagram containing the paAs of the ST
depression and heart rate was determined by measur-
ing the given data immediately before starting the

60 100 140 180

HEARI R.AifE &eats/min)

Fig I Deteminarion of ST/HR hystercsis. In rhis diagram, rhe ST
depEssion is ploued in an upwrrd direcrion on fie venical axis, dd e
ST elevalion is exprcssed as a nryative ST deprcssion. See tcxt for

exercise with the patient sitting on the bicycle, ar rhe
end of each minute of exercise, at the end-exercise,
and at the end of each of the first three consecutive
minutes of postexercise recovery. A continuous
piecewise linear function was obtained by connecting
the consecutive ST/HR data pairs of the exercise
phase (closed circles in Fig. l) with lines. Similarly, a
continuous piecewise linear function for the postexer-
cise recovery phase was constructed by connecting
the consecutive ST/HR data pairs of the firsr 3 min
of recovery phase (open circles in Fig. l) starting
from the ST/HR data pair at the end-exercise. Then
the difference between the above curves was inte-
grated over the hean rate from the minimum hean
rate of rccovery (HR."" in Fig. l) to the maximum
heart rate (HR".. in Fig. l). Finally the ST/HR
hysteresis was obtained by dividing the inregrated net
difference by the heart mte difference of the integra-
tion interval (AHR,"" in Fig. l) in order to normalize
the result with respert to the postexercise heart rate
decrement.

The ST/HR index was calculated as rhe gradient
betwee! the ST/HR pans at the start-exercise and at
the end-exercise as suggested by Detrano et al. [2].

2-4. Coronary angiography

fie selective coronary angiography was performed
with the Judkins technique. Each coronary artery was
imaged in multiple views in all cases. A degree of
stenosis was dofined as the g.eatest percentage reduc-
tion of luminal diameter in any view compared with
the nearest normal segment without knowledge of the
exercise ECG data. Coronary artery disease was
considered significant when 507o or more luminal
nanowing was observed at least in one major cor-
onary artery: h the left mah, in the left anterior
descending, in the left circumflex or in the right
coronary artery.

2.5. Technetium- 99m sesmmibi myocardial imagitt g

The myocardial perfusion imaging followed the
standard clinical routine. Abnormalities in the
myocardial perfusion were identified as abnormal
distribution images. Distribution images were de-
termined by computer analysis of the results obtained
from the single-photo! emission computed tomog-
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raphy. The visual interpretarion of regional perfusion
defects were determined in the septal, anterior,
lateral, posterior, inferior and apical regions of the
left ventricie.

2.6. Data anaLysis and statistical methods

Mean values of the descriptive variables were
reported wirh the srandard deviation (SD). The
discriminative capacity of the coatinuous diagnostic
variables, the ST/HR hysteresis, the ST/HR index
and the end-exercise ST depression were compaled
independently of the operating point (i.e. panitioa
value) selection by means of rhe receiver operating
characteristics analysis. The area under the receiver
operating characteristic curve represents the dis_
criminative capacity; i.e,, the probability that a !an-
dom pair of patients with and wirhout coronary arrery
disease will be correctly diagnosed U3l. The differ-
ences between the areas under the receiver operdting
characteristic curves were compared usiog a com-
puter program [14] (version 2.5, McGill University,
Montreal, Canada) for nonparametric analysis of
correlated receiver operating characteristic curves
[5]. For all comparisons, a value of p<0.05 was
used for statistical significance.

3. Results

The receiver opelatiDg chamcteristic curves of the
ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index and end-exercise
ST depression, based on ST-segment measutement at
60 ms after the J-point and ar the J-point of O ms, are
given in Fig. 2. Comparison of the areas under the
receiver operating characteristic curves showed the
superior discriminative capacity of the J+60 as
opposed to the J+0 of the ST/HR hysteresis (89 vs.
84Vo, p=g.ggg11, the ST/HR index (83 vs. 762o,

.p<0.0001), and end-exercise ST depression (76 vs.
617o, p<0.0001)- The areas under the ROC curves of
the diagnostic variables based on ST-segment mea-
surement at 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 ms after the J_point
are illusEated in Fig.3. The ST/HR hysteresis had
significantly the largest areas under the ROC curves
no matter on which ST-segment measurement point
the diagnostic variables were based, the finding
indicating rhe best discriminative capacity of the
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Fig- 3. A16 under the Eceive. operating chrtutrislic (ROC) curye, of
the ST/HR hysts€sis, ST/HR index and end+xercise ST deprcssion with
diffmnrST-s.gmentmeasurcme poinrs.

ST/HR hysteresis independently of the ST-segment
measurement point.

The diagnostic performance of the above three
variables using fixed positive test criteria (i.e-, the
pafiition values given in Fig. 2) were clearly different
when the J+60 was contrasted to the J+0. The
supplementary data from measurement points 20, 40
and 80 ms after the J-point (Table 2) showed a clear
trend, which indicated that the earlier the measure-
ment point, the lower the specificity and the higher
the sensitivity.

Table 2

Sp..ificity ad seNitivity of the ST/HR hystercsis, ST/HR index. dd
cnd<xercise ST depcssion using lh. snie fix€d paniiion values with
diffcrcnt ST-segrnelt n6urcment poin6

J+0 l+20 J+40 J+60 .l+80

ST/HR hystercsis >0.01 mV

Specificny (%) 46 65 t7 83 E8

Sensilivity (%) 91 88 84 E0 74

ST/HR inde,( >1.6 rlv/b€lts/min
Specificiry (7,) l7 60
seosirivny (%) 84 78

72 At 88

73 ',t2 64

33 55 ',75 aZ 86

16 69 61 55 J0

Endsercis€ ST depression >0.01 mv
Specificny (%)
Scnsniliry (70)

. p < 0.0050 vs. S,I/HR hysLr€sis

E

4. Discussion

Results of the present study demonsrrated thar the
use of the ST-segment measurement point at the
J-point rather than at 60 ms after the J-point reduces
the discriminative capacity of the ST/HR hysteresis,
ST/IIR index and end-exercise ST depression in the
detection of coronary artery disease. This was cor-
roborated by the supplemeDtary analysis of the ST-
segment measurement points at 20, 40 and 80 ms
after the J-point, which showed that the closer the
measurement point to the J-point the poorer the
discriminative capacity of the diagnostic variable
(Fig. 3). This trend caa be explained by the apparent
interrelations between the ST-segment amplitude and
configuration at a given time point (see below), and
between the length of the QT-interval and heart rate.
Depending on the ST-segment configuration (in
brackets). the later ST-segment measurement point
will decrease (upsloping ST-segment), not affect
(horizontal ST-segment) or infiease (dowlsloping
ST-segment) the magnitude of the measured ST
depression. The shortening of the QT-interval with
high heafi [ate makes the later ST-segment measure-
ment points (J+60 or J+80) coincide with the very
beginning of T wave, decreasing the magnitude of the
measured ST-segment depression at the same. The
upsloping ST-segment configuration [16] and high
maximum heart rate achieved [17,18] are more likely
to appear in patients without coronary artery disease,
thus enhancing the discrimination of those patieDts
from patients with coronary artery disease. A similar
trend from J+0 to J+60 in ST/HR index and end-
exercise ST depression was also found by Okin et al.

[8], except the J+80 showed a slightly poorer
discriminative capacity than the J+60, which finding
they stated to be due to a coincidence of J+80
measurement poht with the very beginning of the T
wave in patieots with coronary artery disease. An
apparent reason why we did not observe this effect
was that our patients with coronary artery disease

attained slightty lower maximum hean rate than did
their patients.

The ST-segment measurement point seemed to
have a substartial effect on the specificity and
sensitivity of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index
and end-exercise ST depression when using a fixed
partition value (Table 2). The later the ST-segment
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measurement point, the higher the specificity and the
lower the sensitivity in all the diagnostic variables.
For example with the positive test crite on of end-
exercise ST depression >0.10 mV the specificity of
the J+0 was 33Vo with a sensitivity of 76Eo, whercas
using the l+60 the specificity was SZE, with a

sensitivity of 5570. These results strongly suggest that
different partition values should be used for different
ST-segment measurement points, when applying the
variables in diagnostic decision making.

The results of this study suppod the findings of the
Comell group [7,8], but are not in concordance with
the results of the Long Beach group [9,19] nor the
Poitiers group [0]. These divergent results may stem
from the differences in the populations, which have a

well-recognised effect on the test performarce

[20,21]. The major difference in the previous studies
was in the 'normal' population in which both the
Long Beach [9,19] and the Poitiers groups [0] used

only the catheterised patients without coronary artery
disease, whereas the Comell group [7,8] excluded
these patients and included only subjects with a low
likelihood of coronary artery disease. Defining the
'normal' population for evaluation of exercise ECG
test is problematic [20]; the catheterised patients

without coronary artery disease commonly have
important myopathic disease and occasionally have
small-vessel coronary disease [22], whereas the suF
jects whose sutus is not verified by coronary angiog-
raphy or isotope single-photon emission computed
tomography myocardial imaging are of limited chal-
lenge [23.1. ln the 'normal' population of the present

study, we included catheterised patients without
coronary artery disease, technetium-99m sestamibi
single-photon emission computed tomography
myocardial irnaging verified patients without perfu-
sion defect, and clinically 'normal' patients with
respect to cardiac diseases who had no history nor
evident signs or symptoms of cardiac disease. Al-
though ischemic heart disease cannot be totally
excluded from the clinical refercnce group of the
present study, clinical examinations, normal resting
ECG, and prcbabilistic assessment [24] suggested
that only a very sma.ll fraction of these subjects was

likely to have significant ischemic heart disease, and

the group could be considered normal with respect to
coronary artery disease or myocardial ischemia. The

patients with angiographically proven coronary artery
disease of this study represent a population routinely
referred for coronary angiography. Collectively, the
study population of this study can be considercd to
represent the majority of the patients, symptomaric or
not. referred in clinical practice for screening exercise
ECG. It is actually in this population where high-
perforrnance diagnostic criteria and tests are required.

The ST/HR hysteresis had the best discriminatiye
capacity no matter on which ST-segment measure-
ment point fie analysis was based (Fig. 3). Further-
more its discrimirative capacity was least affected by
the ST-segment measurement point. Probably this
beneficial property of the ST/HR hysteresis is due to
its ability to integrate the exercise and recovery
ST/HR analysis in which the prevailing direction and
average magnitude of the hysteresis in ST depression
against heart rate is determined [3]. The utility of this
approach is also supported by recent results of Herpin
et al. [6], who usiog a recovery loop index, a measure
comparable to the ST/HR hysteresis, showed that its
discriminative capacity was virtually equal with J+20
and J+60 (areas under the ROC curves, 83 .,s. 849o).

In conclusion, the findings of this sndy suggest
that the ST-segment meeEuremert at 60 ms after the
J-point is the most reasonable point of choice in
terms of discriminative capacity of both the simple
and the heart rate-adjusted indexes of ST depression.
Moreover, this study showed that the ST/HR hyster-
esis had the best discriminative capacity independent-
ty of the ST-segmeot measurement point, the ob-
servation thus giving firrther support to the clinical
utility of this new method in the detection of cor-
onary artery disease-
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